
PRIZE WON BY
ANNIE AUSTIN.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Aleck Austin.

TUE OTIIEK WRITERS.

Jessie Bolt's Composition
on Wheat.

Inez Hutchinson of Cross Hill Wrote
the story of Joseph.Attention

Called to the Next Contest.

Annie Austin of Cross nill. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mr.?. Aleck Austin,
Wrote the composition about The Chi
nese and won Tiik Advkrtishr'S first
prize. The dollar has been sont to her
teacher, Mrs. McSwain. She is about
11 years old.
The writer of the composition on

Wheat in Miss Inez. Tillman'a grade of
the city schools was Jessie Bolt, tho 11
year old daughter of Mr. and Mr?. J, F.
Bolt.
Tho composition about Joseph, also

from tho Cross Hill school, was writ¬
ten by Inez Hutchison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hutchison. She Is
just 11 years old.
Names of other writers were not eont

in.though they desorved to be, as all
the compositions were creditable.
Attention of the teachers Is invited

to the conditions of tho next contest,
published elsewhere in this paper. Af¬
ter this contest is over, another prize
will be offered for children of another
age.

MB. UEOBUE LEAKE DEAD.

An Aged and Highly Bcspected Citizen
Has Passed Away.

Mr. George Leake died last Wednes¬
day at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Ilampton Moore, in Dials township,
and was buried on tho following day at

Dials ohurch cemetery. Ho was past
80 years old.
Mr. Leake, affectionately known In

his community as "Uncle George" was

. true, good man, an active and de¬
voted worker in Dials Methodist
church, and a citizen of worth and
industry.
Mr. J. N. Leake is his surviving 6on.

The family have great sympathy.

DEATH OF JOHN B. BOY I).

Fountain Inn Neighborhood Loses a

Fine Young Man.

John B. Boyd died at his home near

Fountain Inn Friday morning at tha

age of 83, leaving a wife and four chil¬
dren. He w88 buried at the new

churoh near Fountain Inn Saturday.
He was a brother of Mr. S. S. Boyd of
this olty and Mr. R. D. Boyd. He was

an Industrious man of high character
and greatly liked by a largo circle of
friends who will hear with deep sorrow

of his death.

IN MEM0B1AM.

Tribute of Bespect to Mio Late Mr. E.
J. Bendy.

God performs his works and some¬

times deals with his people in myster¬
ious ways. A ilower may Woom and
nourish to-day, and to-morrow wither
and be no more. The creature is surely
the subject, as well as the product of its
Creator, a moment may find us enjoying
the blessings of health and bappinesf,
but a few hours may bring sorrow, sick¬
ness or death. Mysterious though they
are "all things work together for good
to them that love the Lord."
Thus it pleased God in his matchless

wisdom to deal with our devoted friend
and neighbor, E. J. Dendy. Monday
in health and prosperity, Tuesday In
siokness and gloom, Wednesday in the
arms of death. Truly God is no re¬

specter of persons, and wherever and
whenever we hear tho summons,
"Come" the inevitable answer is,
"Here am I."
On the 8th of October in the city of

Augusta, Ga , where he had been car¬

ried for treatment, Mr. Dendy sub¬
missively responded to this call. On
the following day, as the numerous
relatives and friends assembled at his
residence to perform the last sad rite
to this noble and generous hearted
man, many hearts looked up to God In
humble but inquiring wonder at his
mysterious ways. A devoted husband,
a loving brother, a true friend, an
humble Christian, a valuable clt'zen
and a bravo soldier had answered the
final earthly roll call. His noble work
of obliging neighbors, aiding the
needy, supporting schools, churches
and country was done. God had re¬
moved all pain, dried up his tears and
given him a home of peace and joy,
"a house not made with hands eternal
in the heavens."
Why should you grieve, dear wifo, at

this God's will and your loved one's
eternal gain? Take oourage, be true,
for "in my father's bouse sro many
mansions." There'll be a place for
you.
Why should we weep when the weary

one rests?
In the bosom of Jesus supreme,

In the mansions of glory prepared for
the* blest.

¦t Vor death is no more than a dream.

Only a dream, only a dream,
And glory beyend tho dark stream;How peaceful the slumber, how happythe waking,For death is only a dream.

A Fribnd.
_ OA Mountvlllo, S. C.Oct. 80,1002.

Do you need a school suit for your
hoy? Then see our line. Boys' suit
75 cents to tö,00. The Hub.
See the new line of dinner sets that

we are showing. Just think a nioe de¬
corated set from $0.60 to $7,60.

If you want shoes that woar well in
men's, women's and children's, buy of
us. Ours are the best .by every test.
Try America's leading corset, the

W.B. Get the styles that suits your
form and you will, have no other.
Black HenrietU 44 inches wide

all wool. Worth ffi cents. Our
While It latts iu

CIGAR TRADE
TERMS DEFINED.

Words of Which Many
Smokers are Ignorant.
WORTH KNOWING.

Technical Expressions of
Spanish Beauty.

How Differences iu Size, Color, rack¬

ing and Shape are Indicated
in Language.

Laurena has a full share of smokers
but it Is rare that one finds a judge of
cigars. One of the local dealers told an

Advertiser man that several times he
had people to call for "Maduros" and
thon complain that they were too
strong and vice versa. Tho following
from an exchaugo will prove of inter¬
est to burners of the weed:

Whenever tho nveragc untutored to¬
bacco lover wishes to Indicate to his
envious friends that ho Is In possession
of a cigar of tho first quality, ho usual¬
ly soys that he has a perfecto. By
perfecto he means the best cigar ob-
tnlnnhlo, and as a rule he applies the
namo to nil products of the Ilnvona
factories. But In truth, declares nn

Intelligent writer tn the Kansas City
Journal, a good many cigars that
novcr saw Havana are genuine per-
fectos, and a good many mndo In the
most famous factories of the Cubnu
capital are not. Tho word, as a mat¬
ter of fact, doe" not refer to tho quality
of a cigar at all. It Is simply a term
used to describe the shape. A perfecto
may cost $1, and It may cost 2% cents.
There are half a dozen clgnr terms

thus misused by tho average smoker,
and there are soveral times as many
words of tho same sort whose mean¬

ing be is utterly unable to fathom.
What native, corn fed smoker, for In¬
stance, knows tho difference between
a panctcla and a Rclna Victoria? And
how many know whether thero is a
real difference between a maduro and
an oscuro? i'pt all or these terms nro
tho common property of cigar makers
all over tho world. Like many cigar
brand names, they ore of Spanish ori¬
gin, but tho wanderings of Havana
tobacco and Cuban cigars have taken
thcin into all countries and all lan¬
guages.
Tho great majority of cigars are put

up fifty in a box, with thirteen on tho
top row, twelve on tho row next to the
top, thirteen on tho next and twelve
ou the bottom row. When a londrea
clgnr is packed 100 in a box in two
bundlos tied with n ribbon, It becomes
a Heina Victoria, which is Spanish for
Queen Victoria. Early in tho late
queen's reign a Cuban manufacturer
invented this method of packing and
called the resultant bundle after Great
Britain's sovereign. The name has re¬
mained ever elnce.
Tho word perfecto Is a term Indicat¬

ing a certain shape In cigars. A per-
fecto is a smoke having what Is gen¬
erally called tho "cigar shape".that
Is to say, it is swelled near the end
which is lighted and tapers gradually
down to the point, or head. The end
of a cigar which a smoker puts In his
mouth Is known among cigar makers
as tho bead. Tho other end, that
which is lighted, is called the tuck.
When, as often happens In a perfecta,
tho tuck Is very small. It Is called ft
needle tuck or feather tuck. All other*
follow theso lines more or less closely.
A thin, straight cigar, with little

moro thickness in tbo middle than at
tho tuck, is called a panctela. The
averngo panetela Is slightly longer
than a perfecto, though the matter of
slzo has nothing to do with the shape.
Panotelas are esteemed because they
burn more regularly and are usually
better because mos« easily made. Xh*
virtue of the perfecto Is that Its small¬
er tuck lights moro readily, and Its
moro artistic curves give It greater
beauty.
A londrcs Is a sort of cross between

tho perfecto and tho panetela. It Is
a perfecto from tho head to tbo thick¬
est part, and from there on to the tuck
it is betwixt and between. Usually
tho slope from the thickest part to the
tuck has a gradual curve. The tuck
*as a rule is as large as that of a pane¬
tela.
A partegas Is a cigar shaped much

like a londrea, except that the slope
from the thickest part to tho head is
usually not so rounded. It is a shape
not now as fashionable as It used to
be, and even when cigars are genuine
partegas tho box la seldom stamped
with the name.
A conchas is a small blunt cigar. As

a rule it is a very satisfactory smoke,
and usually it lasts as long as a per¬
fecta This Is because that thin tuck
of the latter burns down rapidly. The
opera is a very small cigar of any
standard shape. It derives its name
from tho fact that it is designed lor
a short smoke between the acts, and
very often it Is called on cid r acte. The
brevas is a large, clumsy cigar, good
for an hour's puffing. Tho largest else
of all Is the Napoleon. Sometimes Ha¬
vana Napoleons are six or seven inches
In length. Tho blacker ones are posi¬
tively terrifying.
The better grades of cigars are usu¬

ally made In several shapes and sizes.
There may be, for Instance, tho La
Flor do Habana perfectos, the La Flor
de Habana panetelas, the La Flor de
Hnbnna operas, tho La Flor do Ha*
bana partegas and the La Flor de Ha*
harm conchas. The label 1« tho same
on all of the sizes and shapes, hut on
the front of the box the name of the
shape is stamped.
On one end of each box of cigars will

be noted another word. Sometimes It
Is Colorado, sometimes It Is claro and
at other times it is maduro. This indi¬
cates the color of the cigars within, or,
as uninformed smokers say, the
"strength." The lightest of all cigars
are a yellowish brown. They are called
claroa. Next in order come the Colora¬
do clnrqs, which are a darker brown,
and then come the colorados, which
are about-midway between black and
yellow. After tbo colorados come the
Colorado maduro*,, which are a dark
brown, and then the maduros, which
are well nigh black. Formerly another
color was In vogue. This was the Os¬
curo, and It waa a shiny black. Bat of
late the fashion has been for light
cigars, and the word oscuro has almost
dropped ont of use. ,«.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
Best Remedy for Stomach Troubles.
For sale by Laurent* Drug Co., Pal-

motto Drug Co., Div B. F. Posoy, W.\V< Dodson ar,d J. 8. Bennett

ONLY S3.05
FROM LAURENS TO AUGUSTA
» -FOB THE-

GRAND ELKS FAIR AND
STREET CARNIVAL,

November 17-22, 1Ü02.
via

CHARLESTON and WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

V* ONE WEEK OF PURE

WHOLESOME FUN.

Grand Military and Street Parades,
Eloctrienl Displays, Acrobatic Per¬

formances, Midway Unexcelled,
and many other attractions

without u parrallel. Don't miss it.

The 0. & W. C. Railway have an¬
nounced rate hassed on ono faro for
the round trip to Augusta and return
from all points.on its line. Tickets on

sale November 17, 18 19, 20, 21 and for
trains scheduled to arrive In Augusta
during forenoon of November 22nd,
with final limit November 23rd, 10''2
For further information, write or call
on. ERNEST WILLIAM0,

GonT Passenger Agt, Augusta, Ga.
J. R. Nolan, Gho. t. Bryan,Ga.

Laurens, S. C. Greonvillo, S. C.

If You Want
to sec Ihe new styles in
Silverware, Cut Glass,
Clocks and Novelties, call
in at

FLEMING BROS.

If You Have
any old family Jewelry or

Silver that needs repair¬
ing bring it to

FLEMING BROS.

If You Want
your eyes tested lor new
Glasses come to

Fleming Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians.

TPiiB i
KYLE hay Press
Farmers take, caro of what you make.

There is as much in saving as there is
in making, anil if you bale your hay,fodder, oats, shucks etc., at the propertime you not only save room and time,but you eavo 33 por cent of the nuti i-
cious matter that evaporates when it is
not baled. The

Kyle Hay Press
tills a lone felt want with farmer?. It
is the "best yet made. The opinion
seems to be unanimous that the KYLE
HAY PRESS is unexcelled by any
press on the market. It is going to
the front, already a great number of
them have been sold, you only need to
try it to ho ploased. It is easy oper¬ated by 2 mon and 1 hor.*e. It Is cheap,durable, simple in construction and
easily mounted. It is the only press
that can be mado or repaired on the
farm, it has no casting to break and
cause long delay. No other press has
this advantage It is tho ooly preflsthat the farmor can afford to 'buy, it
pays for itso'f out of the first cop.Every farmer can own his own press,and bale his hay st tho proper time.

A. L. HUDGENS,
Laurens, S. C.

Atlantic Coast Line.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
Wilmington, N. C , July 21, 1002.

Through Train from Charleston to
Greenville.

No. 52.
7 00 a in Lv
8 35 a m "

9 50 a m "

1 00 am Ar
2 20 pm "

12 42 p in "

1 25 p m
1 47 p m «'

3 05 pm "

3 30 p m "

Charleston
Lanes
Sumter
Columbia
Prosperity
Newberry
Clinton
Ijflurens
Oreenville
Npartnaburg

No. 63.
Ar 9 '20 ii m" 6 20pm" 4 65 pm
Lv 3 45 p m
" 2'2tpin
" 2 10pm
" 1 2 > p m
" 2 10 p m
" 12 22 p m
" 12 15 pm

FROM COLUMRIA, R. O.
No. 63 Daily, 4:55 p. m.
Arrive .Sumter 0:15 p. m.; George¬

town 0:15 p m, Florence 7:50 p m, Dar¬
lington 8:15 p m, Hartsvillo 9:3;) pin,Rennettsvllle 9:37 p in, Gibson 10:30 p
in, Fayettevllle 10:25 p m, Wilmington
11:26 p 01, Rocky Mount 12:45 a in, Wol-
don 1:50 a m, Petersburg :t;:-!("> a m,Richmond 4:12 a m, Washington 7:61a
m, Now York 1:63 p m.

No. 64 Dai'y, 6:55 p m.
Arrive Sumter 8:20 a m, Florence

0:35 a m, Darlington 10:30 a m, Cheraw
11:46, a in, Wadesb iro 2:50 p m, Harts¬
villo 11:20 a m, Marion 10:53 a m: Wil¬
mington L'lOpm. Fayettevllle 12:35 p
in, Rocky Mount 3:50 p in, Weldon 4:53
p in, Petersburg 0:44 p m, Richmond
7:45 p m. Washington 11:40 p in, New
York 7:18 a rp.
Pullman sleeping cars New York to

Tampa. Pullman dining cars New
York to Savannah.
For rates, schedule?, otc, wrl'e.
W. J. Craig, Qon. Pass. Agt., Wil¬

mington, N. C.
H. M. Einerson, Ass*. Traffic Mgr.,Wilmington, N. C.

Nothing tiitn toko the place of-your
cirtntty paper. For county news and
for county pride It should go Into every
hcfcuc. But for news from the capitalof your Stato and every county In
gautti Carolina, served freiih every
day; for daily news from Washington
the United States and every other
quarter of the globe, nothing can take
tho place in South Carolina homes of
The Dally State.

Tii. axe momentous times in his¬
tory. Wo are In the midst of wars.
Strikes and political struggles of great
Importance. The next session of our
legislature, with the Inauguration ol
a now governor, will have peculiar In¬
terest. Man or. woman, to keep Up
with the times, «must read the dally
history of the world, and that Is re¬
corded In entertaining style In The
State. The State will be sent dally for
$8 a year, $4 for 6 months, $2 for 3
months, or Just a fraction over the cost
of a postage stamp for one letter a

day! Cheap education and Informa¬
tion for a family for 2 1-5 centa n day,
Isn't It?
Hut If you can't afford that, there la

The Semi-Weekly State, Isaued Tues¬
days and Fridays, each Issue contain¬
ing the most Important news from all
South Carolina and the world at large
for that day and the preceding days
since tho last Issue. And this may bo
obtained for $2 a year, $1 for 6 moutha.
or Just a fraction over a half cent a
day t
No family In South Carolina la too

poor to tako thla paper. No money can
be apont to better advantage by a poor
family. It Is a necessity. Subscribe
NOW.TODAY.
Send postal or express money order,

registered lutter or check to **

- T1IK STATE) COMPANJf, *

Columbia, tf. C.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
The Kidney Cure.

For salo by Laurons Drug Co., Pal¬
metto Drug Co., Dr. B. F. Poscy, W.
W. Dodson and J. S. Bennott.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
TABLETS,
INK and PENCILS.

The
County
Depository.

Our Stock Jaiger
this year and more

complete.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Look for sign with the Tree.

" if women would pay more attention to |their health we would have more happy I
wives, mothers and daughters, and If theywould observe resulti they would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they are givenI credit for.

" In consulting with my druggist he ad-B vised McElrce's Wine of Cardul and Thed-
ford's Black-Draught, and so I took it and
have every reason to thank him for n new
life opened up to me with restored health,and It only to»>k three montns to cure me."
Wino of Cardul is a regulator of tho

menstrual functions and is a most as¬tonishing tonic for women. It cures
Q scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg¬ular and painful menstruation, tailingof the womb, whites and flooding. Itis helpful when approaching woman¬

hood, during pregnancy, after child- I
birth and in change of life, It fro- Imiontly brings a dear baby to homes I
that have boon ban en for years. All I
druggists havo $1.00 bottles of Wine tjof Cardui. fl

WINE<*GARE>M§
Half a cent buys enough
Sherwim-williams paint
for Two Coats on one

square foot of surface.

Ribbon Sales!
ONLY XWO DAYS.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
(November 13th and 14th).

Finest LIBERTY SILK and
TAFFETA RIBBONS at.

HALF PRICE.

1

The Ladies should not miss this Sale

The McCord Mdse, Co,i

Gil Vies lor i Fall Season in

No. 564--$21*50

Made of Heavy Solid Oak, handsomely
carved, highly finished, French-Plate
Mirrors, heavy brass handles, ball-bear¬
ing rollers, one drawer lined with plush,
new in designs, best of workmanship.

If neither of these are what you want we
have a number of others ranging in price
from $10.50 down. Call and see our line. .

No. 661--$31.50

No. 2--$13.50

Largest and Best
Stock Of Clothing Davis, & Co.'s QJJEEN QJJAL1TY

Shoes for Women

X
Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Jackets, Waits,
Quilts, Comforts, Blankets, Sheets and Pillow Cases,

X
X

In oiilcr lo specially introduce our line, as above mentioned, we have decided to place these lines on sale at af****

TJ3N; PER CENT. REDUCTION.
Sale begins promptly at 9 o'clock. All in need of a Jacket, Quilt, Blanket, Skirt will do well to attend this ten pel cent, reduction

sale. Just for two days only.Thursday and Friday. Spot Cash.no goods charged at these prices.

All Ladies' Street Hats at Wholesale Prices. JSC
SC Our line of Dress Goods and Silks can't be beat.

r C
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children,

A BARGAIN IN

HOSIERY.
Thirty dozen Children's Heavy

Black Ribbed Hose, manufacturer's
seconds. They come in two sizes
only, 6 and 6 1-2; worth iscts. We
turn them loose this week at iocts. a

pair. Ladies' Heavy Bleached Rib¬
bed Under Vests, full sizes, neatly fin¬
ished, at 25 cts. each.

White Counterpanes
or Bed Spreads, 2£

"v^.two special numbers this week at^

Sl.OO and 31.25.
If in quest of a nice TABLE LINEN CLOTH, either in Half or

full bleach. We have the article here where the recent
advanced prices have not touched.

W. G. Wilson & Co.
R. P. fiilam & Co.

We offer to our Farmers the chance to buy
goods, especially Groceries, at.

CL/OSj3 PRICES.
.We seil all Supplies, the best kinds, at.

L,O W FIGURES,
and make your dollars go furthest by trading here. Try us and

sec for yourselvc.".
Our Undertaker's Stoek is Complete. We cany a wei

selected stock of everything from
the cheapest Coffin to the best Mc-
talic Cases ; in cloth goods we carry
the best.among them embossed
white plush goods ; also black, full
draped in cloth. A First-class Hearse
when wanted. We can furnish white
or black horses when desired. At

night or Sunday 'Phone R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. Mills
Hunter at J. A. Qopeland's residence.

\ Respectfully,

SEEDS FOR
your Fall SOWING?

We Have Full Stock of

Wheat, Barley, Rye, Vetch,
Rape, Red, Crimson

and Burr Clover.
Burr Clovor la the unsurpassed

Winter pasturage. Try it.

Complete Line of Undertakers' Supplies
Wo sell Mason's, half Gallons, Fruit Jars at 75 conts per (]dozen.

KENNEDY BROS.
M'M'M'M'Mi'M'M 'M' M'v1' Mi' M'M'My v ft'M/WM/M'M/ Ma \Ai ¦Äf',Vs 71' 'T.TT. 7K TT, TT T1<. nr' ?1" HF. 'T.. T'. . Is TIT ,T* .-Vs TT, TT.. Is . I«:

We want you
To take a LOOK

at our new lines of Fall and Winter ClothingShoes, Hats, Furnishings and Staple DryGoods. Never before have we carried 80 largeand varied a stock. What ever your needs in
wearables, you'll find them satisfied here, at
right prices.

Space forbids a detailed list of the manyMoney-saving Values we are offering to pru¬dent purchasers. However, a personal visit
will enable you to examine our Display and
make your selection.

Are you not coming in to see A'hat we can
do for you?

J. E. MINTER & BRO.,
Leaders of Low Prices.


